
December 17, 1921 

A CRISIS IN THE GENERAL NURSlNG 
COUNCIL. 

A '' STRIKING ' * LESSON. 
W a  owe an explanation to our readers why 

the resipation of Mr. J. C. P.riestley, lc.c-, 
the Chairman o*f th'e General Nutrsing Council 
fojr Eiigland and Wales, was not repad-ted in 
our last issue. 

The resignatioln was Itnoown to the Editofr of 
this Journal in her capacity as a member of 
the h e r d  Nursing Council, but as it was not 
noltifiad " odficiadly " to tbia professional 
journal, when " officially " sent to  other 
journals, we did not feel justzed in publishing 
it. We have inquired froim the Registrar of 
the General Nursing Coancil if t h e  " official " 
notification d tha resignation was issued 
through the Offioe of the Council, and have 
been informed that i t  was not. We presume, 
therefore, that the notice of the resignation of 
the Chairman and the information that other 
members of the #Council have also1 resigned were 
sent from another source. In any case, as the 
informatibn has been given to the lay press, we 
are now a t  liberty to refer briefly tot the matter. 

Tbe members, of the1 Council wbo consider 
that their first duty in accepting office is3 to  
t h e  nursing profession as a whole, kave rffieived 
no1 notification of the resignation of their col- 
leagues, because, not unnatur>ally, those who 
organised what in effect amounts to a strike, 
did not attempt ta indum the constitutioinal 
minority of members of the Council to 
follow their example. The agreement to 
resign (we believe provisionally) hasl had the 
effect oaf paralysing the wolrlr of the Counail, 
which, when accepting nomination, the mem- 
bers of the Council undertmk to perform ; and 
is resulting in injury ta the nursles and the 
public, for whose bendit the General Nursing 
Council was, set up. Thie very urgent national 
work with which the Standing Committees are 
concerned cannot be proceeded with( owing ta 
no quorum of members attending the meetings, 
as announced in an inspired article in an unpro- 
fessional journal last week. 

A " striking " lesson, indeed, to the trades- 
union branch of the profelssion ! 

In the meanwhile, tha cotnslitutional mem- 
bers are performing their duty to  the betst olf 
their ability-as scrutineers of some of the 
hundreds of applications for registiratim 
awaking consideration in the ofice--and in 
justica ta applicants to whom Registration is 

of the utmost importance, these will be pre- 
sented direct to the Counwil should a quorum 
be pres,ent on Friday, December 16th, for 
which date the Council has been summoned. 

THE RECORD OF CERTIFICATES IN THE REGISTER. 
The Resolution brought before the General 

Nursing Council by Miss Cox-Davies at i t s  
maeting on October 28th last, proposing ta 
deprive thousands of highly qualified nurses 
oif the record of their certificates of pro- 
ficiency in the State Register; and the sup 
port given tor this serious deprivation by certain 
other members, of tha Council, neoossitated firm 
and unflinching oppolsition from those wha 
demanded that the utmost pulblicity should be  
given to the recommendation, in order tot enable 
the nursing profession to take action in self- 
protectioa. 

This action, necessarily prompt and uncom- 
pramlising, has  elicited thla slroagest expreisc 
si'oii of professional feeling ; and the demand 
made by the! minority of the Council for de- 
mentary justice to oartificatedi nurses has, been 
fully justified. The self-governing organisac 
tians o f  trained nurses and leading Leagues of 
Nurses, have met and protested, by noi uncertain 
res~ohtioins, against the suggested profassional 
damage, and appealed tor the Mhister of 
Health, over thle heads of the1 General Nursing 
Council, ta prevent it-which we have every 
h o p  he will do. 

Sir Alfred M a d  is a supremely able man of 
business, and hle will instantly grasp, we have 
no dolubt, the se1rious economic injury to the 
workers if their Certificates are withheld, as 
evidence of proficiency, from the State Recister. 
I t  is up  to the workers to  impress him with the 
unanimity of thleir convictions on the question. 

We hope tbe Minister oP Health will speedily 
make it possible for the Statutory Council to 
perform the duties entrusted to it by Parliament 
as the Nurses' Registration Act provides: and 
that ha will also reassure the nursing pro- 
fession that i ts  interests are safe in his keeping 
by agreeing to an amendment to  the First 
Schedule which will secure jusbice to the highly 
qualified certificated nursles, without whwe s u p  
post the State Register will not be worth the 
paper on which, it i s  printed. 

AWORD FOR THE WEEK. 
From committees, charity, and schism ; from 

philanthropy and all the deceits of the Devil; 
Good Lord, deliver ns.-Flovence Nightingale. 
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